
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Eaglet Meet at Club Room to Greet
Grand Worthy President Bell.

LISTEN TO A SHORT ADDRESS

5onlh tlmatia Pioneers Hrrt nnl Take
rrrllmlnarr tep fop the Organ

Isatloa of permanent
Society.

A lacgn numlirr of South Omaha Eagles
met at the club rooms Saturday morning
to greet their grand v.nrthy president.
Theodore A. Bell, and Frank B. Herlng. the

, grand worthy treasurer from South
Dakota. The visit of tha two grand worthy
fc.llcers was similar to that made to seversl
of the local aeries during tha day. At the
rear of the club rooms the men had pr-
etend a plentiful supply of refreahment.

he attendance waa nearly 100. Mr. Bell
rrlved at about 11:30 and after the gen

ial Introduction and hand-ahakln- g he waa
Invited to apeak. Ha talked for twenty
minutes on the fundamental principles of
the order. The members enjoyed tha treat
rf listening to hla eloquence much more
than the other preparation' for their en-

tertainment, as good hi they were. After
him Mr. Herlng alao spoke for aeveral min-
utes. He took occasion to pronounce a
warm eulogy for Rev. Dr. R. t, 'Wheeler,
oils of the few ministers who are mem-
bers of the order. The order Is distributing
copies of a sermon delivered by Vr.
Wheeler shortly after he became a member
of the order. Dr. Wheeler was also' pres-
ent and spoke for a few momenta at the
closd.

Old Settlers Organising.
The older rltlsena of South Omaha met

at library hall last night to discuss the
practicability of organizing a plonker
club. It is proposed that this club shall

x bs made up of rrten and women who hive
bean In the city above fifteen years. The
objects of the club will be similar to tha
old settlers' organisations. The meeting
iva fairly attended and it was agreed

' yt the proposition merited serious con-
sideration. Arrangements for another
meeting were made, at which tha organ-
isation will probably- - be effected.

rarrwrll Reception to Teacher.
The faculty of the South Omaha Jilgh

achool tendered a farewell reception to
Miss L. Mary Ross on the eve of her
departure to California. The main cdr-rldo- rs

of tha high school building were
used. Nearly 200 guests attended, com-
posed largely of the alumni and the per-
sonal friends of Mlsa Ross. A short pro-
gram waa carried out Miss Alice Davis,
tha Scovtllo brothers, Grace Thlelka, Miss
Katrerlne Rowley and Miss Laura Peter-
son appeared in tha various roles. After
this refreshments were served. Antin
Lott was chosen to present Miss Roes
with a gold brooch. A memory book was
also presented containing the autograph
of aJl the guests present.

1 Lodgre Elections.
I During tha week just closed several more

f the South Omaha Fraternal societies
have chosen new officers for the year.

' Lprhurch lodge No. X Degree of Honor,
will be officered by Anna Reemcr, past chief
of honor; Hattla Mauer, chief of honor
Elisabeth Spregue, lady of honor; Margaret
Tripp, chief of ceremonies; Elisabeth Kelly
rccoraer; Anna Lenahan. financier; Eli-
sabeth Lickert, receiver; Edith Seals,
usher; Alice Bulllvan, inalde watchi Mr.
Ptelnberrr, outside watch; Jennie Jardan,

WKUtlclan; H. T. Rrass, trustee.
' Th Royal Achatea of South Omaha

elected Charles Crsne, past president;
Margaret Tt1pp president; Lena Oamrel,
vice president; Sarah Green, chaplain:
Frances Carnemen, secretary; Daisy Heas- -
ly. marshal; Ross Bchuler, guard; C.
Smith, sentinel; Madama Luc us. musician;
Burton Rice, trustee.

Superior lodge No. 103, Degree of Honor
elected Lillian Elefclder. past chief of
honor; Sadie Holt, chief of honor; Emma
Clapp, lady of honor; Mlas Nice, chief of
ceremonies; Anna Royer, secretary: Kate
Routh. financial secretary; Nellie Wesoott,
recording secretary; Clara Moyer. usl-.e-r

Anna Kreal, Inside watch; Mary Adams.
outside watch; Sybil Ruddy, captain; Nellie
"fesedtt and Sybil Ruddy, deputies. This
flux will meet Saturday, December II in
tftc afternoon.

The Swedish Norwegian Republican club
also elected officers at the' regular meeting
ibbi lnursaay evening. George M. Johft-ao- n

was elected president; F. O. Johnson.
vice president; Charles A. Carlen, secretary
una ireasurur; Ola Otcson, sergeant-at-arm- s;

Charles Karlqulst. Nels A. Lund
gren. Axel Strom, Frederick Carlen
i nomas i norgensen. t'eter Olesen, Oscar
Johnsen constitute the executive committee.

Booth Omaha IMoarer Dead.
David Anderson went yesterday 'to Co--

lumous, Keto., to attend the funeral serv
Ices of his ld friend, Daniel Conden. Tha
Condens and the Andersons were neighbors
in pioneer days near Columbus. The Con
dens moved to South Omaha many years
ago. Dan Conden excavated and aradad
the sits of ths present stock yards and
the exchange building. Later Mr. Conden

1!returned ts Columbue. Mr. Anderson re
members him as one of ths most loval f
lwenas. a daughter of Mr. Condu.
rled James Hale, who was formerly a
resiaeni nere, out who Is now In Kansas
City, where -- lie is manager of ths Cudahy
pacsir.- pianc.

Great Deal la Overcoats.
W have It for you, ths greatest all

around overcoat for the man of outdoor
affairs yet produced. Look at It at Flyhn's.
its warm enough, just heavy enough.
uressy enougn and rata proofed, all for
112.00. A coat that will last you as long

ius nign pncea ones and answer on
more occasions. Let us show you this
cost. It win do you good to see our line
whether you buy or not. Don't forget that
ws havs ths best deal for you in Amerloa
on men's underwear. Ws have an overcoat
(or young fellows, aged U to . at 17. SO,

yis ossi ws ever saw. a rich, dark shade.
wun a raised stripe. It's a regular 111.60
value, but you get youfs at )7.s0 as long
as they last. They won't bs any cheaper
next spring tr we have any left.

JOHN FLTNN CO.
stasia City Goesla,

Kathsrlns Rowley, elocution pupils. Tel 99

'Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Warren report tha
a' VI an Wile
tms siore win m open evenings until
Mrs. H. H. Fleharty has gone to Ogalallato spend part of the holidays.
Jettsr's Gold Top Beer delivered to allparta of the city. Telephone No. I.
Mr?' T JJ'dmf 8M,t L city is ths

ins vj sireei viaauot waa opened tor.- .ti j iciuay morning.
Several new styles of bahlea" shoes lustreceived, slses I to I and I lo I Creaaey
During ths coming week all of tha Southu.ca -.- 11 w yn uuruig m evening. -
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Howe have returned

Hum m my v vui mourns inrough ths
Mrs. A. F. Stryker entertained the meni-

ore or i nrir a 01 ins r. a o. aoctetyyesterday afternoon.
Toung ladles, see ths nobby dull calf'w iiu uunup mwi wi are snowing a

K The Hannon Injunction case was mipostponed yterdy. It will not come uduntil uriu. , k,.!,.)...
... siurpny nas commenced suit-- '"; me l Dion for i6,uu) onof Francea Btulodny.

Chrla Horn, one of too well known atock
......i..rn 01 nuuia mnans. nas m brothe""""i una lor m lew as.

A wise uisji wUl save every time bs

buys a pair "fltetsnn" shoes here lit $5

pair, t'ressey, the 8lioeman.
The right kind. The man tf.gaed

In a pair of our new patent or dull calf
button shoes at 14 Is IL Cressey.

Mr. and Mrs. James Segear and MrM
iena neneon nave gine n HiiTornia ior
the winter. They mill lie at Ban Diego, Cal.

In times like the present whv not rive
that man of ymir's something useful? For
instance: Latest style neckties. f'K. "
uspenders. 6"r. TV- - and II; elegant muff

lers. II. including the latest brown suade;
Manhattan shirts. II M and 12; Young's cel- -

brated hats. H; Ralston health shoes. i;
suit of clothes or an overcoat, mane ny

Alfred Benjamin, for IIS; elegant pants.
ind 14 a pair: fur lined mittens, II. Wi;

gloves, with big fur cuffs. II 9; fine im-
ported hose. 4m: genuine coonskln fur
coats, IV.bt; fur caps, 11.90; elesant silk
uinhr-lla- s, 1.1; linen Initial handkerchiefs.
na lots of similar useful articles ai prii es
ar less than elsewhere. Neprasaa unoe

and Clothing House, corner iitli and N
streets. South Omaha.

NOTES OF THE HIGH SCHOOL

arloaa Literary Societies Volte aad
Give Joint Chrlatmaa

Program.

In plare Of the regular Christmas pro
gram In each of the tnirteen uierary so- -

letles of the hlh school, these organiza
tions united Friday afternoon In two large,
open programs In the big study rooms of
ths school building. Tickets were Issued to
society members and their friends, and
were required for admission. Attractive
program cards printed in the school colors
were slso provided. The sestlng capacity
of the large rooms was taxed to the utmost
by hundreds of students and visitors, many
being forced to stand. Beautiful society
pennants and flags were effectively used

s decorations.
rrlnclpal Waterhouae presided tn room

No. Ki, and the program opened with an
oration by Helen Wright, representing the
Latin society. She delivered a humorous
philippic against Cicero, who was blamed
for the Imagined misery of high school
Latin students. The Margaret Fuller so--

lety wss represented by Jasmine Bher- -

taden, who rendered a difficult recitation,
telling the story of the Tyrol girl of
Uregonx.

Miss Elolse Wood of the Graduate club
delightfully rendered Chopin's "Ballsd In
A Minor" on the plifao. Hannah Calder
of tha Pleiades society recited a very amus
ing selection, "The OnoLegged Ooose," In
darkey dialect.

The Demosthenlan and Webate.r Debating
societies crossed swords In a debate on
the question. "Resolved, that Japanese im-

migration should be restrained by the tame
laws as Chinese Immigration." The argu-

ments on each side were good. Will Ross
of the Webster society speaking for ths af
firmative and Fred Carlson of the Demos- -

thenlsns defending the negativs. The
judges awarded their decision to the af
firmative, although many students in ths
audience favored ths other speaker.

The last number 6n the program In room
304 was a very commendable original poem
on imagination by Elsie Bolln. When 'she
wss Introduced her sister members of the
Browning society rose in a body and dls
played their colors arranged in bunches of
Small old rose and white ribbon on canes.

The other program In room 204 waa pre
sided over by Assistant Principal Woolery
and began with a chorus from the Elaine
society, which sang several original songs
about school, written .by Irene Langdon
and Eorantha McGavoc. Jessie Barnes
plsyed the plsno accompaniments, and the
girls who ssng were Marie Hardeman
Dora Johnson, Korantha McGavoc, Blanche
Bellla, Christine Paulsen, Lillian Taller
uphus, Irene Grant, Helen Harper and
Marguerite Grant, Miss Haxel Bmlth as
slated In draining ths chorus.

Ths Ciceronian society wss represented by
Mark Ssvldge, who delivered an oration
entitled "The Advancement; of Our Era.
Marjorle Beckett ably represented the
Frances Wlllard society with a recitation.
The Swan Song."
Ths girls' chorus of ths German so-

clety, which hsd been trained by Miss
Bowen, sang a folk song, "Treue Llebe,
and as an encore, another sdfig In German.
The girls in this chorus wer Laura Robel
Edna Taylor, Mildred McMurphy, Dorothea
Abraham, Mary Hoyt, Marie Bush, Dora
Johnson, and Helen Taylor. Mlsa Edith
Puis played the accompaniments.

Ruth Partridge of the Hawthorne society
read a clever Christmas story written by
herself. MIfs Ruth Ganson, a high school
alumnus, represented the German society
with sn enjoyable vocal solo, "Der Linden
Baum."

The Prlscllla Alden society's part of the
program was by Mary McCague, who read
an amualng original poem, "Uncle Remus
Hant Story." Perl Janney of the Llnliignr
Travel club read an Interesting assay on
travel, and the program was concluded b;
another song by the Elaine chorus.

GRANT BEATS OUT BARBER

Oannha, Fnv!n- - Contractor Bids Way
Under Eatlraatea of Asphalt

Trast.
When the bids for paving In several dls

trlcts of Omaha were read at the city
council meeting last Tuesday night some
surprise was occasioned at ths bids of
John Grant. For the last flvs. or six years
Mr. Grsnt has been striving to Introduce
a bltullthlo pavement into umana, Dut
the charter has been so changed ha was
unable to have his pavement considered,
Mr. Grant has now decided to enter the
ssphalt paving field again and as he Is the
only Omaha paring contractor who h
dared to stand out against the Barber
Asphalt company, considerable Interest
attaches to his bids which were from 16 to
20 cents lower than ths asphalt bids of any
other contractor. Mr. Grant claims his
bid Is tS cents lower than ths others be-

cause they add an additional 10 cents for
coping.

In many of the paving districts In ths
resident sections of Omsha, brick ts be-

coming the most popular pavement, being
cheaper .than asphalt under ths old prices.
Since Mr. Grsnt has come in with his bid

S cents cheaper than ths others there is
considerable talk, of having aU tha pave-
ments Installed with asphalt.

Ths asphalt pavement on Douglas street
has been In placs for over twenty-si- x years
and for nearly ths sams length of time on
many other down town streets. This pave-
ment Is becoming so rotten and honey
combed that It la almost useless to repair
It farther and an effort has been made
from time to time to havs all ths entire
central portion of Omaha repaved. This can
only bs dons by petitions signed by the
property owners. Ths city council agreed
sometime ago to, secure these petitions that
this pavement might bs replaced early In
the spring, but up to data no move Is ap-
parent. It Is claimed the property owners
all express a willingness to hsve the new
pavement, but when the petitions are cir-
culated it Is said to be a different propo-
sition, as few signers ran bs had.

Repeated efforts have been mads to have
ths charter so changed that the city en-

gineer or council may order theaa pave-
ments replaced as soon as their usefulness
has pssaed, but these efforts havs failed.
Mr. Orsnt ssys lis has put in low price
by which he can do tha work and still
make a living profit and that Is all be
wants. Ths new price for asphalt aver-
ages about II a yard. v

Millions of bottles or Foley's Honey and
Tar havs been sold without any person
ever having experienced any other than
heneAc.lal results from Its use for coughs,
colds and lung troubles. This ts because
ths genulns Foleya Honey snd Tar In ths
vellow package contains no opiates or
other harmful drugs. Ouard your health
hy refusing any hut tha genuine. For sals
by all druggists.
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ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Forester Beech Camp M. W. A. Givei
Play.

OMAHA MAN IS .THE AUTHOR

W ooHman Volanteer Is the Title
the Drama Many l.odgrs Klect

Officers for the Jiew
Year.

I'nder the eiiiinlres nf Voreater Tleerh
Camp No. 164, Modern Woodmen of Amer
ica, a new ptav is to be alven In the Lyric
thater Hominy evening, December a. Th

wooaman Volunteer Is the title or me
piece end Alfred Tomson. living at 2)Davenport. Is the writer of It. The play
la not of the usual mould nnd spirit in
wnicli fraternal plays are written. It Is
In no respect satirical, abounding In humor

na comedy features, nut not at the ex
penae of fraternal Ideals, the play being'
frlendlv In th lr...tmc nt of fraternal aims;
and principles. .However, aside from the
benevolent and btneticlary characteristics
brought out In the Piece, the story work ct
the "Woodman Volunteer." Is, as It flows
on from act to act. consistent and natural,
embracing those Interests which awakens
in the Hearts or men and women aspira-tlon- a

for a higher social and civic iife.
sweetened and beautified with benevolence
and love, repentance and forgiveness.

The members of Beech camp are meeting
1th ail klnda of success In disposing of

tickets for the performance, so that a
crowded house is already assured.

Act 1. Hweetbrler farm. An Jrisn
woodman and his "buttons," an old line In
surance agent gets a set-bac- k. Farmer
Hortnn and his Sweet hrler blossom. A
father's plan to have hla daughter marry
a man she does not love Tessle teasea
Arthur. Jerome's final appeal. An un
natural parent. Florence forsakes her
father and clings to her lover.

Act 2. fiweetbrler home six years sater.
Want of patriotism In Warwick. An argu
ment for and against fraternal societies.
Sylvia offers her hand to the nrsi voiun- -

er. Arthur's bluff and Tessle a sacrifice.
They change their minds. "Go and my
blessing go with you." "O Lord! I'm a
goner."

Act I. Hasting s cottage. Mother and sop
have a serious Interview. The Woodman
Volunteer blda farewell to his wife ana
children. The start for Cuba. "There'll bi

hot time In the old towns tonight."
Act 4. Back to Sweetbrler. News of the

death of Jerome. Sylvia's soldier on the
scene. Tessle tesslng Arthur. The blind
fsther's prayer. Florence returns. Tne
grandson leads the blind grandfather. "Oh,
my husband back from the grave." Re--
conc.llla'lon complete with all, and lire
once more moves smoothly on at Bweet- -

brler farm.

Ancient Order United Workmen.
The degree team of North Omaha lodge

No. 159 attended the i n'on meeting of the
central committee at oinaha louge No. 18

Tuesday evening. On eVedneeday evening
the team Initiated a large class Into lodge
No. 169. Next Wednesday evening the team
will give a dance at the Workmen temple,
110 North Fourteenth street.
Iki. isin 17 win rive a Christmas tree

entertainment Friday night, December 27.

Tho central committee win meei whii
lodge No. 96 the evening of January 7.

Brother George Magney will deliver the
principal address on that occasion. The
team of No. 322 will put on the work and
a large clasa will be Initiated.

Omaha lodge No. 159 will give Its snnual
ball February 12. It will be a mask affair.

. v

Lodge Elections.
These officers were elected by the several

fraternal aocleties snd secret orders during
tha week: Tribe of Ben Hur, Omaha court
No. 110. chief, Josepb J. Young; psst cnier,
Cora M. Martin; Judge, Nina C. Cockrell;
teacher, Mae Stoltspart; scribe, Jamea T.
Barrett; keeper of tribute, F. A. Maxfleld;
captain, B. F. Evans; guide, Henry Martin;
keeper of inner gate, John A. White; keeper
of outer gate. F. V. Blake. Refreshments
were served after the election.

Independent Order of Foresters, Vinton
Court No. 3145 Chief ranger, A. P. Koops;
vice chief ranger, E. F. Hansen; recording
secretary, C. K. Snoll; financial secretary,
F. W. Hoffman; treasurer, C. J. Hoffman;
orator, C. H. Schoessler; organist, F. M.
Henderson; senior woodward, G. Roberts;

woodward, O. Ketchum; senioriunlor B. L.: Chase; Junior beadle,. .

Karsh; court deputy, R. Ij. Robertson;
court physlclsn. Dr. 8. B. Hall.

KnlRhta of the Mystlo Circle,' Grotto No.
1 Senior president, William Kennedy; pres-
ident, William Kennedy; vice president.
Bam W. Scott; chaplain, Ed. J. Bauer; y,

James OHara; treasurer, Leo A.
Hoffman; guide, J. McAuley; sentinel, Otto
C. SchwerFn; picket, Albert Boy sen; trus-
tees, Dan T. Custer, P. Olsen, Dan D. Mul-cahe- y.

Grand Army of the Republic, Custer Tost
No. 7 Post commander, Harrison Rhodes;
senior vice commander, Frank K. Babbitt;
Junior vice commander. Perry A. Barr;
quartermaster, Jonathan Edwsrds; surgeon.
Dr. H. P. Jensen; chaplain, Daniel DeVal;
officer of the day, FL. W. Johnson: ofttcer
of the guard. A. H. Bcott; delegates to
state encampment, Samuel F. Moore; alter-
nate delegate, A. H. Scott; trustees, Au-
gustus Lockner, J. A. Cuscaden, C. L.
Thomas. These onVere. with the officers of
Custer Woman'a Relief corps, will be in-

stalled st a Joint meeting January 14, 19u8,
In Barlght's hall.

Ladles of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, Garfield Circle No. 11 President,
Carrie L. Vroman; senior vice president,
Sarah F. Smith; Junior vice president. El-
eanor Davis; treasurer. Julia Price; chap-
lain, Allcp Atchison; conductor. Sarah L.
Johnson: guard. Mrs. Schneldewlnd; dele-
gates to department encampment, Maude
Klrkendall, Grace) Berger, Hester H.
Peters, Nellie Fuller, Alice Atchison, Mrs.
Dunn, Alice King. The alternates are yet
to be elected. The elective officers will be
Installed at the first regular meeting of
the circle In January.

Gettysburg Circle No. 48 President, Nina
E. Ripley; senior vice president, Georgia
Cooter; Junior vice president. Mary M.
Weeks: chaplain, Sophie Thetro; guide,
Kathertne Olson; conductor, Sarah Brown;
treasurer, Hattle Sorlrs: delegate to de- -

convention, Loy E. Ripley;fiartmentdelegate. Sophie Thetro.
Royal Arcanum, Union Pacific. Csuncll

No. 1009 Representatives to t'lp grand
council, W. Morris McKay, William H.
Jones. Frank A. Furay; alternatea. A.
Hugh Hippie, Irving F. Baxter. Julius
Rosenswleg; regent, J. Frank Norton; vloe
regent. Stanley A. Bostwlck; orator, Ed-ws-

B. Thompson: chaplain, John R.
guide, John R. Inketer; secretary!

Charles H. Wright: collector. Alexander C.
Reed; treasurer, William D. Counsman;
warden, H. J. Hopper; sentry, C. E. Sun- -
dell; organist, J. H. Sims; trustee, Martin
Larson.

Ancient Order United Workmen, Union
Pacific Lodge No. 17 Master workman, I.
D. Thompson; foreman, D. E. Gulnane;
overseer. II. II. Thorn; financier. A. F.
Clark; receiver, E. L. Dodder; guide, Hugh
Noone; trustee (eighteen months) A. K.
Hollenberger; outside watch; Archie Camp-
bell.

Omaha Lodge, No. It Master workman,
C. A. Harris; foreman, 1. P. HTcks; re-
corder. C. H. Collier; financier, Frank
Barrouclough ; receiver, Charles A. Wei-terliel-

inside watchman, Donald Monroe;
outslda watchman. L. D. Huiett; repre-
sentatives on the Central committee; E. E.
Reynolds and M. J. Curran.

North Omaha Lodge, No. 159 Master
workman, George E. Phelps: foreman, J.
G. Lohleln; overseer, F. R. Kinkenon; re-
corder, F. M. McCullough; financier,
Oeorge M. Schofield; receiver, Leo H. Hoff-
man: guide. WtliiaiiBalnes; inside watch,
C harles Kaiser; ouuids watch, Georgs W.
Miller; trustee, W. A. Tegtmeyer; medical
examtnera. Dr. W. A. Hoatetler. Dr. Ru
dolph Rlx; musician, John Hoist, Jr.; cap-
tain of team. H. Hempen, Jr.; goat man-
ager, John tlheahan.

Royal Neighbors of America, Golden Rod
Camp No. i Julia Montgomery, oracle;
Rosalia Conley, vice oracle; Anna Over-mye- r,

chancellor; Lora E. fill ruin, recorder;
Laura Clarkson, receiver; Blanche Swan-son- ,

marshal: Lois Peck ham, inner semi-
nal: Esther Heynian. outer aentlnal; Bertha
Ooldgraber, manager; Dr. L. A. Marrlam,
physician; Maggie Clarkson, pianist; Lora
K. Uhrum, stale delegate; Esther Heynian,
alternate.

George Crook Post No. W2. Held Decem-
ber ItCommander, JsfT W. Bedford; senior
vice commander, George P. Garllck; Junior
vice commander, Lou Caasldy; adjutant,
J. B. Weal; quartermaster. J. T. Bentty:
surgeon, fl K. Spalding; chaplain, J. fl.
Miller; officer of the day, Htlas Wall:
officer of the guard. William Pierce; serg-
eant major, Fred W. Simpson; deiegatea.
Lou Caslday and Robert Wilderman. Alter-
nates, D. Watson and L. Keauer.

Dearee of Honor.
Washington lodge No. 27 will celebrate

lta sixteenth anniversary on the evenina
of December 19. An elaborate program Is
being prepared and all charter members
living in the city are auked to be present.

That Terrible Her.
Mrs. Kerruthers (making a eall Yes. In

deed. Mrs. K aJones; I put In nearly thsa hole blessed day in tho dentist's chair.
Mrs. Kajones I can sympathise with you.

I know how It hurts.
Mrs. Kerruthers My dentist hardly ever

hurls iu, LUvugU. IX t sv vsx(ui fcud gu- -

tin that I don't mind It at all. I declnre 1

slept half the time while he at woi k
Johnny Kajones That dentist wouldn't

never fo for rr.aw. When she goes to sleep
she snores like a threshln" machine. Chi-
cago Tribune.

GREAT VALUE CF ATHLETICS

Millions of Money fared Annanlly
by Keeplna; Workers In

Good Health.

At the annual convention of the Ama-
teur Athletlc'unlon In New Tork City some
amaxlng statistics were published, show-
ing the enormous growth of sthlctlcs In

America. According to the registration
committee's list, during the year no less
than 2.441. BiS Individuals engaged in ath-
letics of some form or other, and this waa
exclusive of swimmers, wrestlers, boxers,
bssket-bal- l plsyers, base ball playcra and
gmnasts. ,

This roll of nearly 2.5on,ono athletes does
not Include millions of workers, who are
slso kecdntt- - themselves In sound physical

-- ,,,,. fl),ini,, various honorable
Professions or trades The interest, there--

fore, in athletics In Amerlcs IS even more
widespread than committee reports on
physical culture Indicate.

Light, common sense exercises which do
not overfatigue a man or woman, what-
ever his or her age may be, generally serve
to keep each one who practices them In
good physical condition.

It Is .deplorable how many individuals
are tn a low state of health, due to their
own carelessness. The amount of wealth
lost to the community through sickness
that could have been avoided, and conse-
quent inability to work, Is enormous. Sta-
tistics on this point ara lacking in this
country, but at the international health ex-

hibition In London some years sgo. Sir
James Paget mado the following signifi-
cant statement:

"I think that we cannot escape from
the reasons to believe that we lose In Eng-
land and Wales every year In consequence
of sickness 20,000,000 weeks' work; or, say,
as much work as 20,000,000 healthy peopln,
would do In a week. This Is equal to
about th part of the work done
In each year by ths whole population be-

tween fifteen and sixty-fiv- e years old."
Commenting on this loss of service and

reckoning It In terms of dollars and centa
as applied to the United States, a writer
estimated that the amount lost annually
from what should be the nation's wealth
would amount to over (200,000,000. The pe-

cuniary value of athletics to a country Is
therefore obvious.

Proper exercise of the muscles Is essen-
tial for necessary physical endeavors and
also for Intellectual employments. The
habit of earnest mechanical work which
lsa form of athletics in often conducive
to superior mental and intellectual work.
An eminent lecturer, who had risen from
the ranks of labor, once told an audience
at a mechanics' Institute that a good work-
man In ths materials of life would. If he
had the talent, bo a good Workmen In the
materials of the mind; and thus It waa
they found that the most remarkable men
who had risen from the lower ranks of so-

ciety, had not risen from those who had ab
stained from work, but from those who
had been the most Industrious, the most
active, and the most Intelligent In their
mechanical occupations. Boston Globo.

ANALYZING MUNICIPAL SMELLS

Hovr the Distinctive Atmosphere of
Bin; Cities Strike Sensitive

Olfactories.
Every city has Its own smell. I believe

I could be carried blindfolded to Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Washington. ' Chicago,
Boston, or NewYoj-k- , sjwLjUU wUicJvclty
I was In by the smell of K. .1 stopped In
Pittsburg an hour in the. early morning.
Ths town may got dry at noon, but at 6
a. m. It struck me ss a largo, moist city,
with an unmistakable odor of damp and
mildew. That waa high up on the hill.
Down near the river and the railroads, of
courss, there Is the coal-tow- n smell, the
mill smell, the common trnnk-lln- e Incense.
New York Is a smelly town ths shoppy,
dry-good- smell predominating, until
lately. Now the subwAy Is upheaving what
may be called an Appalachian range of
odor through the heart of Manhattan. Curl
ousiy enough, Chicago s odorirerous an-

nouncement Is of another type entirely. It
Is not shoppy, It Is not the factory and
fruity fragrpnee you get in Baltimore, It
Is not the warehousy and Louisiana
molasses pungency of Philadelphia's wharf
section. And It Is not Packlngtonlan, Swlf-
tonlan, Armrurlsh. Not at all. Neither Is
it canallsli. Too much baseless sarcasm
has found Its origin In Chicago's greatest
Industry and Its unhappy ' ditch. The
dominant Chicago smell, the odor of the
loop, is now don't be surprised and don't
be shocked it is h, plus. No
city smell Is a simple. It Is always a
medley, so to speak a hash, a remnant ftl
ragout. But new shoes glvs the air, ths
theme (I would tumble mora metaphors
Into this mixture If I could think of any
more) to Chicago's central sone.

In genersl our cities are all
almost loathsomely so.' with all our arts
we have learned next to nothing of the
supreme art of making our world look
clean and smell sweet. We strive to
segregate some little hearthstone spots, and
keep a bit of bloom and fragrance there,
but always from the great, odoriferous and
reeking outside come the brutal, ruthless
snd allpowerful fetor and furor and filth
that overwhelm every sense and blot out
the best beauty of the world. There ought
to be a crusade started, not only against
the savage noises of the cities, not only
against the smoke and the unslghtlinoss of
the cities, but against the unearthly smells
of the cities. But, then, we are so little
civilised that we would feel lonesome.
suppose, if we didn't havs all this dirt and
babel and devil's Incense about us. Lesllo s
Weekly. ,

SMALL AFFAIR GROWS BIG

Trouble Between Women Draws
Crowd to Jail Which Talk

of Lynching.
A disagreement over their respective

skating abilities between two young women
was ths spark which enkindled the flame of
"lynch law" In the breasts ef nearly 1,000

people Saturday night who assembled
around the city Jail Intent upon lynching
William Fauce, the negro who murdered
Joseph Bowles, the soldier, early Friday
morning.

Miss Frsnces Compton, 882 South Twenty-secon- d

street, became Involved In an argu-

ment with another young woman Saturday
night at the skating rink and they en-

deavored to conclude their disagreement
on tha street when warned to desist by
Officer Francl. Mlas Compton became
abusive and Francl escorted her to ths pa-

trol box at Fifteenth and Farnam streets,
followed by a crowd of about M people.
Upon tho arrival of the patrol wagon nearly

00 people had assembled and tha word was
passed around that William Paws was to
bs lynched. By ths time, the patrol wagon
reached the police ststlon shout l.OdO per-
sons had assembled around ths Jail, and
only by ths diligent efforts of a number of
officers was serious trouble averted. Ths
detectives and officers went among the
crowd and arrested a number for disorderly
conduct, which action had the effect of
dispersing the balance of tha mob.

A Fierce Attack
of malaria, liver derangement and kidney
trouble. Is easily cured by Electric Hitters,
ths guaranteed remedy. Wc. For sals by
Beaton Drug Co.

Gold bracelets. Copley, Jeweler, 21 8. 16th.

Books and Other
Advice If ws were a young man in Al-

len we know what we would do. We would
cut out the booxe, cigarettes, cigars, to-

bacco, swearing, loafing and
general cussedness, brace up and be de-

cent, shine up to one of the many exceed-
ingly pretty young ladles and take her to
church once In a while. In daylight. And
we believe the young men would reform If
every young lady would Insist upon them
being clean morally before they would
look the second time at any young man.
Allen News.

Motor Totato Digger Dr. Shaw's suto
cart got a ay with him one day this
week and ran through a wire fence over on
the Ridge and plunged Into Joe Hartmnn's
potato pntch. Fortunately the potatoes
were all out of the way, but the machine
went through all the motions of a potato
digger, and If there had been any of the
luscious tubers lurking sround It would un-

doubtedly have rooted them tiut. After an
hour's hard work the doctor succeeded In
coaxing the recalcitrant auto back Into the
road. Any well fed,, well regulated auto,
auto know better than that, but at Hart-ma- n

says: "You can't tell what them 'era
things will do." Joe now keeps his watch
dog tied out In the potato patch at night
and the cows are carefully stalled and
locked In, as milk Is very scarce and butter
la high these days. We understand that
the doctor contemplates putting a prow to
the machine and turning It loose on the
Ridge next year and harvest the potatoes
by automatic automobile pressure. He
may conclude to have It run the washing
machine, plant the garden and run with
the small chickens as soon as they come
from the Incubator. Hartman thinks that
Doc haB all these things up his sleeve and
perhaps some others. Osceola Record.

Myra Kelly has followed up her remark
ably successful "Little Cltliens" with a
new volume of stories of the school chil
dren of New York's East Side, entitled

Wards of Liberty." Here again the little
characters of the first book, with their Ir-

resistible mannerisms snd dialect, furnish
endless entertainment and newer glimpses
of a phase of metropolitan life of whose
existence few people were familiar before
Miss Kelly published lier first story. All,
or nearly a II. of the stories tn the book
have appeared In McClure'a Magaslne.
Mlas Kelly has been most successful In
treating the humorous aspects of the alien
life that have been revealed to her through
her observations as a school teacher in
New York's Ghetto. Published by the Mc-Clu- re

company.

For the first time a collection has been
msde of the sayings of the great war pres
ident In brief and comprehensive form

The Lincoln Year Book," complied by
Wallace Rice, having been published by
Messrs. A. C. McCiurg & Co. The entire
body of Lincoln's writings has been gone
over for tho purpose. Including his letters,
state papers, speeches and accredited anec-
dotes. The result is a collection of wis-
dom covering nearly every field of Amer
ican endeavor, with a saying for every day
in the twelve months.

v

"Mystery Island," by Harry Hurst, has
for Its background a hunting camp on a
swampy Island in the Florida Everglades.
By the murder of one of their number the
secret of egress from the Island Is lost
and the campers find themselves marooned.
Cut off from civilisation, conventional
veneer soon wears away. ' Love, hats and
revenge spring up' and after ths sterner
passions have hsd their sway the man
and the woman are left alone to fulfill
their own destiny. While" there Is much
that Is unusual In the plot and its de
velopment, Mr. Hurst has handled his
subject with fine delicacy, and the tale of
their love on the beautiful little Island Is

told with deep sympathy and feeling. Pub
lished by L. C. Page ft Co.

"Under the Holly Bough" Is the title of a
collection of Christmas poems which have
been selected by Ina Russell Warren. The
Illustrations consist of full-pag- e sepia
photogravures and marginal lines In light
blue, while the binding Is tn light blue,
with deooratlons and gilt lettering. It Is
designed as one of the very attractive of-

ferings for the hcllday season. The George
W. Jacobs company la the publisher.

"The Franklin Year Book: Maxims and
Morals from the Great American Philoso-
pher for Every Day in the. Year,"- - has
been compiled by Wallace Rice. Not only
the "Poor Richard Almanacs." but Frank-
lin's voluminous correspondence, public and
private, were searched for the purpose, and
the little book Is representative of a great
man's versatile genius. More proverbs In

common use are traceable to Franklin than
to any single man known to have lived.
While these are retained, many bits of wis-

dom less well known are combined with
them. Published by A. C. McCture com-

pany.

"The Negro In the South" "is a timely
book, dealing with the economic develop-
ment of the negro In the south by two such
well known men as Booker T. Washington
and W. K. Burghardt DuBols. The stand- -

Ing of these men In their respective spheres
of labor assures a volume of real value,
and it Is said that the Ideas advanced are
sana and logical and the remedies sug-

gested for correcting the evils existing' In
the south are practicable and full of com-

mon sense. Published by George W.
Jucobs & Co.

"Northwestern Fights and Fighters." by
Cyrus Townsend Brady. Is the fifth vol-

ume of the well known "American Fights
snd Fighters" series, and supplements Dr.
Brady's first volume of "Indian Fights and
Fighters." It takes up in detail two of the
most remarkable Indian wars In which this
country has engaged, the Nes Perces and
the Modoc, describing Chief Joseph's re-

treat to the Canadian frontier, the whole
of that remarkable campaign In ths north-
west, and the lefense of the lava beds In
Oregon by Captain Jack. The book ts full
of the most careful research, containing
besides long and pathetic narrative writ-

ten by Chief Joseph himself many valuable
and authoritative documents furnished by
officers who actually took part In the cam-

paign. Published by the McClure company.

"God's Calendar," by William A. Quayle,
la another of the sesson's very attractive
offerings. It is book of tha months and
tha seasons the wind, the sunshine, ths
good, grsen earth and ths flowing water,
translated Into words and clothed in a
very attiactlve cover. It la designed as a
book of ths months as God msrks them
off, by Mr. Quayle, poet and artist. The
Illustrations consist of thirteen full-pa-

photogravure plcturea. The cover design
Is a study In green snd gold and the whole
makes a very attractive book. Published
by Jennings ft Graham.

"The Old Peabody Pew," by Kats Doug-

las Wiggin, Is a Christmas story and ths
story of a country courtship. The scens is
laid In a down cast village and the story
begins and ends In ths little church which
the Dorcas society Is decorating for ths
Chrtstmss festival, as ths book opens. The
discussion of ths worn church carpets.
leaky roofs and smoky chimneys and ho

Publications for the
to restore them from the empty treasury
Is told with all ths detail of Mrs. Osskell
snd with a humor and aprlghtllnfss which
alone belongs to the author. The lire In
the New England village stands out vividly
and ths romance la written with a pathos
which will bring tears to ths eyes. Not-
withstanding this. It Is a happy book, with
a happy ending. Mrs. Alice Barber Steph-
ens hss furnished seversl characteristic I-

llustrations, printed In tint, while each page
of the text is decorated with marginal
designs printed la colors, the cover being
pictorial and appropriate. Houghton, Mif-

flin ft Co. is the publisher.

Mrs. Anna Renneson McMahan has pre-
pared a delightful souvenir and gift book
for the holiday season "Shakespeare's
Christmas Gift to Queen Bess." In

type and archaic literary style
It tells how Queen Elisabeth came to hear
"A Midsummer Night's Dream" at Whlts-ha- ll

palace, possibly for the first time on
any stage, during the festivities of Christ-
mas In 1&9S. A number of charming pic-

tures Illustrating the manner of perform-
ance and the customs of the period have
been reproduced for th little book. Pub-
lished by A. C. MoClurg ft Co.

"A Cheefful Tsar Book for the Recording
of Engagements and Other Serious Mat-

ters" Is designed to make the dally rou-

tine as cheerful as circumstances will per-

mit. Each one of ths weekly blanks Is
faced by some mirthful or gently satirical
picture by Mr. C. F. Lester, to which ts
appended some remark to match by Mr.
F. M. Knowles. Miss Carolyn Wells, whose
distinguished approval the authors havs
been fortunate enough to secure, supplies
ths book with an epilogue and a prologue.
Henry Holt ft Co. Is the publisher.

The Italian Lakes," by W. D. Mc
cracken, IS "the record of pilgrimages to
familiar and unfamiliar places of ths lakes
of astire, lakes of leisure," together with
n description of their quaint towns and
villa gardens and the treasures of their art
and history." Ths book Is profusely Illus-

trated and will prove of great Interest to
those travelers who have aeen the lakes
undsr the Italian skies as well as to those
who hops to see them or enjoy reading of
them. L. C. Page ft Co. Is the publisher.

Vers de Soclete," by Carolyn Wells, Is

the fifth of Miss Wells' popular series of
anthologies and Contains the cream of that
department of verse which can be described
adequately only by the French term, "Vers
de Soclete." From Francois Virion to the
present time almost all the great writers
are represented. Miss Wells shows again
her anthologies! discretion In her unerring
sense for the Interesting and significant.
Published by Charles Scrlbner's Sons.

"The Radical," by I. K. Friedman, Is

another story of political life. It deals
with ths struggles and development of a
high-minde- d young Chicago statesman, who
finds political life In Washington a hard
proposition. He Is Jionest and he works
for needed reforms, refusing to compromise
his Ideals even when by so doing he could
please the woman with whom ha has fallen
In love. D. Appleton ft Co. Is the pub-
lisher.

"American Birds." by W. I Flnley, Is
one of the most Important books yet pub-
lished on American birds and bird life in
general. Mr. Flnley has spent his summers
for the last ten years In tramping over
mountains and cruising down rivers and
on lakes in search of first-han- d Informa
tion for his subject. He says In his pref
ace: "In this book no attempt has bean
made to Include all the different bird fanv
Hies, but a series of representative birds
from the bumming bird to the eagle has
been selected. Each chapter represents
olose and continued study with camera
and note book at the home of some bird or
group of birds a true history of each spe
cies. It is the bird as a live creature, Its
real wild personality and character, that I
have tried to portray." Ths book Is lllus
trated with ITS photographs taken by the
author and Mr. Herman T. Bohlman. Pub
lished by Scrlbners.

"Hester of the Hills," by Gilder Clay,
has a motif unusual In life, and new In fic-

tion. Its hero, who has had a lifelong strug-
gle against constitutional frailty, has coma
to make ths question of bodily soundness
his dominant thought. He resolves to in-

sure strong constitutions to his children by
marrying a physically perfect woman.
After a long search he finds Ms Ideal In
Hester, the daughter of a "cracker-squatter- "

of the Osark mountains of Missouri,
but he forgot to tik love Into considera-
tion. It. is a peculiar combination of prac-
tical realism and Imaginative fiction. L. C
Page ft Co. Is the publisher.

"The Little City of Hope." by Marion
Crawford, la a Christmas story with an
American theme and characters. When he
was last In America, he was walking one
day along a Connecticut road with a friend
when they came to an. abandoned farm on
which was a rickety cottage tn ths last
stages of dilapidation. Suddenly a shabby,
disconsolate man stepped out of the cottage
c.or and stood sturlng straight ahead of
blin. The little picture suggested to Mr.
Crawford a situation out of which the
story developed, and he waa so pleased with
the Idea that he put aside all other work
to complete It for publication this year.
The book la bound In a green cover with
holly decorations. The Macmlllan company
la the publisher.

"The Welding," by Layfsyette McLaws,
author of "When the Land Was Toung,"
"Maid of Atbens." etc.. deals with condi-
tions In the south. In following the event
ful career of the hero. David Twiggs
Hamilton, the ambitious son of a Georgia
cracker, who receives bis education through
the generosity of Alexander H. Stephens,
the author deals with many events of
historical interest, and gives glimpses of
such notable men. The author notes and
atudles those elements In the beginnings of
the republic that developed and made in-

evitable tha late friction and disruption
culminating in ths civil war; shows the
strength and weakness of conflicting sed
tlonal interests tn national politics, and
finally plcturea the welding of those inter
ests Into tha promise of a unltsd nation.
She has taken a large view of the ques-
tion, and the book has the vigor and life
that come from a vital personal Interest in
ths subject. Little Brown ft Co, is the
publisher. ;

"Light Fingered Oentry," by David
Graham Phillips, author of "The Second
Generation," etc., I a novel founded upon
the scandals growing out of th looting
and manipulation of th big Insurance com-
panies. The chief character ha a hard
struggle to keep from going ths path these
before him had followed, but tha character
of ths woman who love blm finally turn
him Into th way of honor. At last he I

compelled to resort to trickery ia order to
defeat the purpose of the pirates. Pub
lished by P. Appleton Co.

Gustav Kobbe's "The Pianollst" contains
many specific hints as to how musio study
may profitably bo prosecuted by th twin-
strue ted music lover who owns a piaao-playe-r.

The chapter heading ar: "Th
Charm of Playing a iiualcal Instrumeot

Holiday Season
Yourself;" First Steps of .tho Musical
Novice;' "The Thrill of tha Great Masters."
"An 'Open Sesame' to Chopin;" "Notes on
Some Other Masters;" 'Educational
Factors;" "A Few 'Don'ts' for. rianollsts.''
Published by Moffntt Yard ft Co.

"The Limit of rWalth," by Alfred I
Hutchinson, will remind many readers of
Kdward Bellamy's "Looking Backward."
Mr. Hutchinson supposes a commission ap-

pointed In the "year 1943 by various Eilro- -'

pesn powers Jo Investigate tho marvslous
prosperity of the United States during the
preceding generation. This commission
merts In Washington, and after a year's
Investigation, makes a report, an abstract
of which forms the bodjt of the book. Tho
significant fact In this prophetic scheme Is
a great political revnlatlon which takes
place at the presidential election of 191- -'.

The whole country takes up a suggestion,
thst the amount of wealth any Individual
could accumulate be limited by-th- govern-
ment. After sweeping the country In.tbe
election the hew Trty enact lews, permit-
ting a man to ' dispose of tit) more than
tl.ceo.00fl by will, the balance of hla estate
passing to tne" government. Tne aaminis-tratlv- e

changes necessitated by this ar-
rangement are worked out In detail, as la
the manner in which the enormous surplus
of wealth acquired by the Is
to be redistributed to the people. The
Macmlllan company Is the publisher.

"Turkey and the Turks," by W. 8. Man-ro- e,

Is one of the most valuable volumes
ever Issued on this much discussed oouav-tr- y,

as well as a most rendabla account ef
a life still Individual and picturesque, Its
street scenes, Its batnars, Its amusements.
the beauties Of Us harems all the pic-

turesque panorama of the teeming life
within Its borders find an enthusiastic
chronicler In Mr. Monroe, who has also
not neglected to describe the strange east-
ern ways of the Armenians, ths Kurds, the
shy httl people, snd all the diverse tribes
that are under ,111 rule of the sultan. The
Illustrations which are numerous, are from
special photographs. Published by Ik C.
Page ft Co.

In her book entitled "Love Affair of
Literary Men," Miss Myrtle Reed has
briefly retold tho stories of the love of
the group of writers who are assured, all
of them, of Immortal places tn English
literature. Here we may read of the
mysterious, double love affair of Swift With
Stella and Vanessa, of Pope's almost gro-
tesque attempts at the role of lover, of Dr.
Johnson's ponderous affections, of Sterne's
sehtlmentat philandering, Of Cowpers.
Shelley's, Keats.' and Poe's relations with
the fair sex. Illustrated with eighteen por-
traits. Published by G. P. Putman'a Sons.

"The Art of the Prado," by C. Si Rick-ett- s.

Is "a survey of the contents of th
gallery, together with detailed criticism
of the masterpieces and biographical
sketches of ths famous painters who pro-
duced them.'- - The Prado has been called
a collection of masterpieces. Its leading
artist are Valnojties. Titian and Rubens,
but, with very K exceptions, the foremost
painters of ell the schools are represented
by their best work. There are forty-eig- ht

Illustrations In duogravure. L. C. Page ft
Co. is the publisher.

"Days Off," by Henry Van Dyke, Is a
bright and Interesting account of days
spent out of doors In fishing and tramp-
ing, or Ih other things dear to the hearts
of those who love ths woods. The book
will appeal to all who feel the, need of a
few "days off" In the big woods to keep ,.

them up to their duty. Published by the
Scrlbners. -

"A Gentleman of FortuneJ by H. C.
Bailey, author of "Under Castle VValls," Is
a story of the sixteenth century. Raoul,
the gentleman of fortufte, never knew his
surname, his father having been killed in
battle when he was a child. He Is carried
oft and held as a page for sixteen years,
but when his captor Is killed, Raoul started
out on his own account under the name of
Raoul de Tout le Monde. After his ; last
adventure he lands in England with a
charming bride and Is known as Raoul
Bonfortune. D. Appleton ft Co. are the
publlHhers.

The Lion's Share," by Octave Thanet.
author of "The Man of the Hour," marks
the entrance of another populist novelist
Into the ranks of those who attack the
ruthlessness of our modern captains of
finance. Her's Is a spectacular attack.
emphasizing the families made homeless,
the women reduced to starvation or worse.

nd the men driven to suicide through
the sleight of hand manipulations ef stocks
in vogu today. Th scene Is laid In Ban
Francisco. Cary Mercer, the shorn lamb
of the stock market, determines to get
even with the "Lion," Edward 'Keatcham.
In this hs has ths aid of his elderly and
rich cousin. Mrs. Winter. Their schemes
result in the kidnaping-o- Keatcham and
he Is kept a prisoner until Mercer has wort
his point and regained bis fortune. In
the meantime the "Llon'N oomes to see hit
career in its true light and later receive
fatal Injuria In th earthauake. Tha
Bobbs-Merrl- ll Co. Is the publisher.

"A Man of 8ark." by John Oxenham,
author of "The Long Road," etc., ha ll
scenes laid in the Channel Islands In 1800,
at tha time when England was. at was
with Francs and Spain. Bark or Sercq. la
the smallest of the Channel Islands, and
the home of a brr.vs and romantlo people.
The tale Is written with real vigor and
poetic feeling and contain a pleasing love
story. The Baker ft Taylor Ce. 1 tb
publisher.

Mrs. Lucy Fitch Perkins, alrsady well
known a an Illustrator and writer of
happy rhymes for children, ha seised upon
th inmost spirit of Intimate New England
life for her new work, "A Book of Joya
Been wltb western eyes the older etvlllas
Uon develop humorous situations well
a marked charm, the scene In a Uttla

village in which Quaint In-

dividualities thrive, sharing th attention
of the reader with a family reunion and
the buoyant life thereat. However, many
of the Incident In her book ar true, and
the quaint home life of New England 1

described In quite an Idyllic manner, and
with many touches of humor. The author
lived her girlhood amid the scene ah
ha portrayed, and the character sketched
are very real. Mrs. Perkins ha designed,
five Illustrations in color for her book
which baa the interest of fiction with tha
additional element of verity. A. C. Mo
Clurg ft Co. Is the publisher.

"Horn Lif In All Lands,' by Charles.
Morris, deals with the Interesting detail
of every day life in various part of th
world, especially those less known to most
of us. Mr. Morris write of th quoei
food eaten by foreign peoples, of' ths,
strange clothing worn In far-aw- quarters,
of th world, of the curious custom piec
Used In many countries, and on numsrsui
other topic. Published by the J. B. Up
plncott company. .

Above books at lowest retail price. Mats
thews, 121 South Fifteenth street.

Book reviewed ar on sal by Th Beat
nett Company at eut price.' '

All of th book reviewed here are, ft
sals la Brandela' fcegk Ceoartaientj Zj


